
conclusionseowhitit had been 
shared by tliderA.'s-countere 

intelligence +Secticnv %Vete: 

on a number of factOnswincittd-
ing Mr. Nosenko's identifica-
tion of an American television. 
correspondent as a Soviet intel-
ligence agent, an allegation 
that was later proved to be 
false. 

A third source, one familiar 

with the F.B.I.'s irivestiga#on 

after hl a 	 the United 

and debrieltaol Mr. Nosenko 

States, rec bit 'that '"we did 
have some doubts about him, 
and they're probably recorded 
in the bureau-t-but we didn't 
let it out anywhere." 

At the leastp:he said, the 
slinukl-hawlolddhe Warr 

ren 'Commissioninehat "this in.c.  

formation eomessifrom a man 
of unknown,rel. 	'ty."  

Neither, the 	I.A. $nor the 

F.B.I. would comment'  on the` 

sources'  assertions. 

Other persons familiar with 

the record, of the Warren Com-

mission's 'investigation of the 

Kennedy assassination pointed 

out what.„,lhey said were some 

oddities"Jad anomalies that 

cast furtheril8iibt on tae validi- 

tyirMr. Nosenko's 

. 	 approach to 

represdfififiVes of the Ameri-

can Government with a request 

for asylum, they said, came 

in Geneva .._.o 	eb 4 1964, 

barely 10 wee 
nedy was shot 

riding in a -motorcad fn 

Although the colonel was 

identified 'at' the time - as a 

Soviet "disarmament expert"  

at a multinational conference 

there, the told the F.B.I. that 

in Octbber, 1959, when Oswald 

arrived in Moscow with the 

intention of becoming a Soviet 
citizen, he had been in charge 
of the K.G.B. 	ent that 
oversa 44ciperi 

In - 
hadte 	 the de- 
tails of the K.G.B.'s decision 

shortly after his - arrvial that 

Oswald was too emotionally 

-politically unreliable to 
t cultivation ,by the So-

vi Intelligence Service.- 

Mr. Nosenko said he had un-

derstood that some other agen-
cies of . the' Soviet-. Government, 
including the Red Cross, had 
then. taken the disgruntled 
American in hand. Intelligence 
sources pointed out, 'however, 
that the Soviet Red Cross is 
itself believed to be an arm of 
the K.G.B. 

ey also questioned Mr. No- 

asSettion 	 Soviet 

citizens with Wth 

had hunted -rabbits timing his 
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By 1. 0111‘1 M. CREWDSON 

sk..01,4 to The Nett York Times 

WMEINGTON, Oct. 9—Key 

United States intelligence; 
have . long had doubts 

about C'the reliability of 'pur-
ported'. Soviet defector ,whose 

en ',warren ..041.44,■ 
Ita.ctrit; app 14 

conoilwirui that therelia 
no fareign involvementWPtes; 
ident Kennedy's assassination;  
aodoeling to intelligence sautes. 

Burneither the name of the 
Lieut. 	YlVivan- 

o 	Nosenko, 1101" the euspi- 
ci 	some Officials about 
thief legitimacy of hie Motives 

thi the cominiisfblite fi-
nA '-teflort or in any lathe vol-
utnes aftestimony andselahibits 
that accompanied itoorcording 
to :Senate. investigatorenwho are 
re-examining the commission's 
inquiry. 

An internal working.tnemor-
andum o1 the commilaidn, now 
in theahands of the Se to Se-
lect g 

Ne+DbtibtsrgaisedThier the Warren Report by Lack of 
-CTOBER 10, 1975   C 	 19  

Refereneello-'ar 	 Dees-doll 

mittee on Intel}igence, 
recq 	in detail Mr...,Nosen- 
ko's 	ran ces that t4 K.G.B. 
the, 	t `intelligence' service; 
neVet ed to recruit Lee Har- 
vey 	AK;  Mr. Kennedy's as- 
sastin, ring Oswild's rear 
IdenCal 	the Soviet,  than. 

Denibti,  about the -'Warren; 
Commhisloti's conclusion that 
Oswald acted alone have existed '  

in scinte'rninds almost from the 
moment that the panel pleased 

its Awl. report in Septnber, 
1964f, Bet as . internal. p 	s- Tu 
sionliejoeuments . like t _ • ork- 1 
kg iweinorandum have . Come 
decl lied in reeent 	nths, 
new 	tions have benaised 
in 	'Senate and ewhere. 
aboue the lhoroughne fti fits 
investigation., . 	7 5 

.. 
One of, these. quest! 	,,typi- 

fled by the Nosenko ni. !ter, is 
the dual .concern of ythether 
the Oierimission was Sally in-

formed-by other Feder el; agen-
cies of , all of the rele nt de-
tails{ elarrounding the ennedy. 
assasguatiopt. .apd of ow it 
weak  theinfqiriati'91 . it did 

rece'
e i  n reaching its' ' 'con-

1 	 31,.. 	or 
statemeN of No"senko," 

ec ding to file siiimoran; 
durn'eautherS, W. DavitVSlaw 
sort-)afid r  William T. Celemart 
-Tr.," "if true, *mild certainly 
go a` long wvitoward shiilwing 
that the Soviet Union had no 
part-in the assassinatiqW' of 

, President 'Kennedy:.  

Nothing . in that, me m 

,r,%•;, 
ran-

dum„,howaver, or .in. the ine- 

i 

page igerview of Mr. Nb nko 
by thegtederal Aureau-  of Inves-
tigation on which it is based, 
reflects the considerniNedobts 
that, the'  tburces sa'  , existed 

in the 'Anierican intelligence 

community-  at'..the.  time .ebo 4 
the legitimacy of the .6.oviet 
Officer's': motives for. Wing 
come to the' TinitH'States ''•: ' 4: 

Two sources • familiar,  with 

4 

!nearly three years in e Soviet 
;Unto ,,ad rep 	of the 

s. Au "egiebiliOlY poor 

shot."  

The Senate Intelligence core.: 
mittee recently designatedb,vo 

of its members, Richard S. 

Schweiker, Republican of Penn- 

syWrinia, and Gary  Hirt,  Dem-
Ocrat of Colorado, to look into 

the growing number of ques-
tions about the circumstances 
surrounding the Kennedy assas-
sination and the thoroughness 

of the Warren Corrunission's,  

vestigation. 

Senator Schweiker said 

• the Wa 	 it's in 

vestigation-sla 	 le,the 

mei • had +.reetivial 	tbrinal  

aiNSraions -of doubt 	•utythe 

colonel's ;legitimacy aS detec- 

tor, the commission staff had 
been informal'y cautioned "that 

this man might have been sent 

over to relay Our suspicione 

about possible. Soviet invOlsel 

went in..tha Kennedy assassina- 

tion. 	 • 

One _source declined to 'say 

from where such a cautiOnary 
advice had' Chme, but'the other 
said '  that–We l  believed it ,  had 

been offered by Richard Helms; 

the then .. Deputy ,, Director of 
CentraI4ntelligence who de 
theAmerkan A.Mbaisador 
Iran: 

IfeCcitia Wesulhe 
Ditsector bf Central Interligeace 

str!the _:time of the 41:1-Pect,'Y 

assassination, on Nov. 22.A63* 

and .rhe was asked last. ay 

in an interview with-CBS 

why neither, he nor. Mr. 	ma  
had sited Mr. Nosenko's a er: 

tions in their formal testimony 

before the Warren Commistion. 
l4r McCone replied that it 

wean  a' tradition- among intel-

lig aagencies not to accept 

a 	ector's statements *Wadi 
we. „ eve proven beyond Any 
dot ft that the man • +is 

ma e and the informaticth is 
correct”' 

Hie added that "the Ilona 
fides ,of the man," which. ".were 
not known at the time of the 
testimony," had subsequently 
been established by the central 
Intelligence Agency. 

One former high- banking 
American intelligence. ,gficial 
took exception recently'ffi.that 
assertion, saying that t.11 offi-
cialdoubts about Mr.' osen-

I 
• ko's otives, far front' hiving 
been resolved, had increased 
as time went on. 

"Nordoubt about it," a Second 
form& officiinidd in SFecent 
interview. _"Nosanko Weis a 
phony. INoiciiikO was a notori-
ous deception — he rjeally 
screwed up everything." 

This official said that his 

BIDS 

through a, spok man •today 
that he 	 fevered an 

thus far about 

sal 	

tion by he 

quesions raised 

all' of , the{ 

quesions 

 scope of the Warren Com-
mission's inquiry. Those ques-
tions are expected to include 
the extent to which the, com-
mission was apprised of the 
official doubts about Mr. No-
senko and the c.onskleration it 
gve that information. 

Meanwhile, two interviews 
with Oswald b , e .B.I. in 
the ,ler, 0,'; 	2 shortly 
etN"ffiefi.... i , I 1•e So- 

viet Union, were 	 ed to

'
i 

day. 

weld- agreed to the agentstrai; 

to the intervisv,e*Fleragtsb;" 
. In each insteme,Wording 

quest that, if he 7,y.ere to 'be-

sought out by Soviet Intelli-

gence operatives in tinve 

try for any reason, hi. Vi rt. 

;report;the, contact to tail..13X. 
Although the F.. B 

views  with Oswald were pro-
vided . by . .the bureau to the 

Warren Commission staff, the. 

oormnission concluded in its re7;  

port that "Oswald was not'  an'  

informant, or agent of . the: 

F.B.I."  and that "no attempt. 

was made"  by it "to recruit 

him in any capacity." 


